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e .. It waa not only that Hotmeyr • s aelt-doubt had returned.. 
War ns coming, and it waa no time to tol"lll new parties. ~e urgent 
q_ueation was not •t policies to tollow 1n South .Af'rica, but what 
Hitler would do in~zecljslovak:ia. 

What would happen it Britain went to war with Germany? 
.. 

What would South .Af'rica do then? 

When Hertzog and Smuts went into ~oalition, and later int~ 
~sion, they had 1ef't graTe constitutional problems Ul).annered. 
Could South A:rrica-etay neutral when the King went to war? Was the 
Orown divisible or indivisible? Did neutrality in war mean aeeea
eion trom the Cormnonwealth? 

In 1934 Hertzog and Smuts had hoped that the question 
would never need to be answered, that time would answer them. !hey 
had hoped that a generation ot racial peace would tind Bnglieh
epealting and A:rrikaane-apeaking South A:rricane thinking more and 
more alike. Hertzog went :f'urther. He believed that the League ot-.-., 
Nations and the Kellogg Paet made the question ot neutrality 
academic. 

Hertzog now drew up a statement ot policy 1n the event ot 
war between Britain and Germany. South Africa would be neutral, 
but she would abide by .the agreement which allowed Britain to main
tain a na'ftl l>M• at IJlllClletown dn ~alee Bay.• Pirow tirat told 
Bel'tz•a •t 1'1f1w 1Nir11.l · never agr .. ~wt later he recorded that 
al'thotiak lrmte was atartled, and aalted time to consider. the etate
ment, he returned the tollowing day to say that he and hie col
leagues would accept it. The quarterly review, JOUND ~LB, which 
would probably not have a:preeaed auch an opiniofi-witbiuteonaulting 
Hotmeyr, said that U war ha. d come then, H~"zog, Smute, HaTenga, 
and Pirow wou.14..MY• ll4l• re-, antrality. '+an 4-, KeeTer reoerded 
that -~ .. - :_. ·.·-·.", · · .·-·. lh8, the whole Cabinet apeed to Hertaog'a 
atatel'ND't;5' · · _. r 

Ho:f'm.eyr WI'ote to Underhill:....,. 

Q r •.. we had a spec itie ground tor anxiety, 
aa we did not quite know what our Govern
ment was going to do. According to the 

-*8Me~ape_!owa HlN~e aPe attoated on Palee Be.,:. 
Ir ,,..--....., 

'•\fan de:t1 Reever, G~ J .B~. HllllTZOG, p.691. 
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Prime Minister's view, which General 
Smuts now aecepts, South Atrica would 
not have been automatically at war it 
Great Britain went to war - it would 

· have remained neutral while our Parlia
ment met and decided whether .. would 
declare war or not. lb.ether 1n such 
circumstances our Government would have 
advised Parliament to decide on war is 
not clear - in all probability it would 
have been El.,cutely divided.-.f 

.,.~,~··~'''!!if?'L 
,,!~· '. ·~-:c.?{-/ . 

'. ::i~~~··~-

~e Cabinet decision was astonishing. Bight years, aiX 
years, five years earlier, lln.glish-apeaking aupport tor such a 
neutrality decision would have been impossible to obtain. Hertzog 
was entitled to look upon it aa the crowning achievement ot his 
lifetime. At laat angliah-apeaking South A:tric&Jllt was beginning to 
~nderstand that independence meant indePiendence, whether one belong
ed to a Commonwealth or not. · One year later, with hindaight, Pirow 
changed his view ot Smuts's concurrence. He wr•te that ._ta 
(1ecepted the statfllltllt mer11,t to gain tit' and 1n t,he be111t ;t;Jv&t a 
Baropean :,ar: waa nill eome distance ot .•• 

For some reason Hof'meyr, who twenty years earlierJ had 
advocated the cause ot an independent South Atrican Republic, 
member of a group ot equal sister states, with ita own flag and 

,Areeident, now came out openly with the contention that it Britain 
wentfio war, South .A.trica would be aJ; war also, unless ahe deolared . 
her neutrality.•~ U •• declared. hel' neutrality, ehe would 1n taet 
haTe lett tlle flammon~tll. Ille bltd·~)lrtte_enraea open, neutzaal~tJ', 
aot1ve pariieipat1on, 'T'aMIVI >JaDfi«id¥i .. •+ He __ concluded that aJ 
nation could be paaaively 'belligerent only it her enemies allowed 
her to be • 

.Jiot'meyr'a argument had little ettect. Today it seems 
archaic • ..., Whatever the Commonwealth now is, it 18 ·not an aaaooia
tion ot states bound to go together to war. When the time eame ror 
a decision, it would be made in passion and emotion. One ot the 
sharpest conmenta on Hot'meyr's argument ns made by l'red Thomas the 
carioonist.•' It showed Stallard seated at a tea-table with the •d · 
•He,_,,.r te tJ:aiaaill, 25/18/li .. 
**i'i•e-.. J.A.DS BADY lltJNNIX BBR'?ZOG, ,. 227. 
*JE!I FORUM, Noveml,er 23, 1938. 
•+I oannot discover whether this is Hotmeyr's own phraae, or 
_A".wbeiJael' 1 t had another origin. 

41PL!'b:ab 1a, ,..g&3, 
• 6ill tbe IUNDAY TIMES, November 28, 1938. 
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!fatter and Dormouse and llareh Hare ot,his Party. ~ey are a 
recoiling 1n horror as Queen Ho~e r entere wearinf an indi~~ 
crown, and Stallard ia crying, _,2::.__olt, the Queen • yearin~ ,;, 

_ crown! ' . · ~;! 
So Parliament assembled in February 1939 1n the ehadow ot 

arave unanswered questions. Malan on th• one aide and Stallard on 
the other were unequivocal. It was the United Party that was 
uneasy and uncertain. Ite Bnglish-apeaking membera were reatleaa 
tor two reasons. They were atraid He~tzog would keep South A:trtea 
neutral, but they were alao at'raid ot oppeaing him, becau•• he n.e 
their only bulwark.ap.inat·11a1an. Malan, aided by the great wave 
ot Uriltaner teeling during the Voortrekker celebrations, was 
~hallen.gin.g Hertzog tor the lea4erahip ot Atrikanerdom. Powerleea 
aa Kalan appeared to be, he could strike tear .into non-At'riltaner 
hearts. He struck tear into the hearts of Jews when hia lieutenant 
;Irie Louw, LP. tor Beaufort West, moved an Alienaii' Imnigration 
Bil~ which would have discriminated against Jewish citizens, would 
have aom:p&lled.aliena to carry registration card.a, and would haTe 
forbidden changes ot Jewiah namea. Louw n.e a alight man, and-· a, 
speakei- ot considerable ability with a sharp humourlesa tongue. 
Until 1t became unacceptable to do ao, he referred to non-white 
South A:rr1c.sn• 1n contemptuous tel'Dlll. Above all he was a ma.eter 

( ot the tg--guogue, and developed to its perf'ection the arpment, ~wa. aa.y I am bad. but I shall now prove YOU are bad too. 
Hotmeyr described Louw'a Bill as 1taaiam at i;ta crgdeaf.• 

The Lower Bouae threw it out, only the Kalanitee Toting tor it; 
but it had stnelr: tear into the heart• of many South .ltrican Jen, 
and they tumed more than eyer to the ahort, eloquent, untidy man 
"!110 was always vigilant to champion their oauae. · 

\ 

Ho:f'meyr was now on the mere periphery o:t' events. He was 
out ot the caucus and out ot the Cabinet. Th.ere were many who would 
tell him what happened 1n the caucus, but since his eetrangement 
ti.a itmute,. the»• waa no one to tell him what went on 1n the Cabinet, 
leau et-all 1n tut :bmer circle where lmate consorted oddly .with 
Hertso.a, ........ and Puow. '11.e eantr.r'• attention had ahitted 
troia lte ewn internal ~taira to 'll.e criaie 1n Bui-ope, from the 
puticular iaaues ot mixed marriages and separate areas to the uni
~ereal issue ot human treedom. Yet who could epeak better on the 
universal issue than Hotmeyr, who had always tried to relate it to 
the particular? He choae ~ great occasion on which to do it, his 
1.nnall&tion as Chancellor ot the University ot the Witwatersrand. 

Bacorted by his one-time ~irman, Sir William Dalrymple, . 

*SmmA.Y TRIBUNE, February 6, 1939. 



,,,,., - by Principal bikes, and by the distinguished Vice-Chancellor, the 
Hon. llrl Justice l'eetham, and preceded by a learned proceaeion 1n 

Jowns and hoods o:t scarlet and -blue and gold, Ho-rz.ieyr, unsown•d., 
and dressed in a neat dark au it f walked to 1h e plat:torm amid t!a.e 
silent and standing congregation, and 'tJl.ere was invested and ro'b•4 
It•. Chancellor. He then conf'erred de,reea a,f.

1 
diplomas on 300 

atu4enta, o:t whomJ said the RAND DAILY BIL, ,-. i-•ceiyed mgr9 

~rtlffl;/t"a~ct:liit;dffl;. ~1111am Ba:rav: ~!\!' yho reoe1yt4 

Ho:rmei,r tben alivered a great address, u he always did 
when he del1beratelJ' avo14e4 the props o:t memory. He told the eon
~egation that tlle l'9}lancellorahip was to him the forowning clAri• 
which was true, and that he had le:tt the-University 1n 1984 :reeling 
that he na leaving a large :ye.rt. o:t himael:t behind, ~ich waa not. ~1k••• listening to Hotmeyr • address between doses, did not 
approve o:t this ••ntimental exaggeration. He had net opposed Ho:t
meyr'a election, but he did not care :tor it. Neither o:t the two 
men cared DDJch :tor each other a_t all, and both knew it .. Mra Ho:tmeyr 
would explain this by aaying that Raikes •,.t jealous o:t Hof'meyr's 
administrative ability, and she would add, tJ:t cgur11 'Ju, iJ1 4W£9t4,' 
which was not true, :tor Raikea's :tirst marriage had been annulled 
by eoolee1iultical authority. a.1kes diaapproved o:t Hotmeyr becauae 
he reckoned that the Minieter o:t Bducation was criminally mean with~ 
money, and this disapproval was exacerbated by hia belie:t that Hot
meyr was in some way paying back the University tor past hurte. 
It was moat unlikely that this was so; there was hardly a Ahiversity 
principal in the country ,..who thought_ Hot'meyr a generous Minister. 
Bow llowever. BaJJtN'a un1vera1tJ' had bea'towed. lta highest honour 
on H~Q"r, an.f,·f'n 1ll tlle eon.,....tion wual4 have guesae4 how 
little Ghanoell01' and h1no1pa1 oar.a tor -.eh other. 

Ho:f'meyr did not take long to reveal hist~ 

~Undoubtedly the greatest eon:tlict in the world 
today is the conf'lict between the spirit ot 
democracy and the apirit ct authoritarianism. 
In tbat oontliot no llllv•rait7 worthy o:t ita 
gr,eat 'tn41tion. ean tail to range itaelt on 
tile e14e of' d.emocracy.l;J 

HG1'meyr aclcnowl&4ge4, as he had :trequentl.y aone, the weaknesses o:t 
4emocracy, but he tol4 his heare~ 

r'1le great at.vane ea o:t humanity have not come 
trom 4iao1pl1ne - they have come :trom the 
operation of' 1be :tree human spirit.>_:) 

He 4eolare4 that tree4om to criticise na the :tirst essential ele- • 
ment in d.emocratic treea.om, and. he con4eam.e4 the tend.ency t.o rule 



'bhroush an inner Cabinet, without consulting those who 
consulted. 

lbe 

r::, Ot whom was he speaking? Of whom was he thinking when he sail! 

d 1There are those who, in the absolute assurance 
ot their own rectitud.e,. reaent tlle tact that 
anyone should hold an opinion clitterent trom 
their own. Wh~n that d.oes happen, they ascribe 
it not to intellectual conviction, but to some 
form ot moral turpitude. 

O 1so they become impatient of the free expression 
ot opinion - they want to put ~estraints on 
opposition and criticism - they desire to see 
~reated in support ot their viewa and policies, 
that servile, standardised, mass-mentality which 
1s one ot the instruments ot dictatorship. 

0 r. •• It is doubtless that tendency which expresses 
itselt 1n attacks on the treedom ot the press 
even in clemocratic lands.> 

[l The second great freedom, declared Ho:f'meyr, was the treedom to 
develop, and he declared that the upholders of trusteeship, which 
white South At'rica had declared to be its national policy towards 
its non-white peoples, must not fear tg_e day when the wards grew 
S,; otherwise their trusteeship was u1JUnriatian. 

CJ He reserved hie final wor4s tor the students themselves= 

o 1To you ••• } am speaking today tor the first time 
as your Chancellor. I have spoken to you ot 
treedom and the modern world's menace to it. It 
needs, as never before, clefenders, stern and 
resolute, but witlaal laviah ot 'lihe beet that is 
1n th.ea. I nnt to ennl you tor that tight. 
here is no fairer cause .to tight tor than the 
cause ot treedom. Six hunclred years ago the 
Nobles an4 OoimDona ot Scotland at Arbroath made 
that historic declaration: 

~:~~ a'",.. ....... ~~~~--=~~~....:~~~~~ 
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men, men at onee conacript an4 consecrated 
ot 7our own tree will, in the warfare that 
lies ahead.' 

-..._ "4. 

Cl Hofmeyr received tumultoua applause, especially trom the young. Bat 
othera were gra~eful t'i,o, those anxioua about the future, anxious 
about Hitler, aruc1oua about the way that white louth Mriea exer
c1ee4 her trusteeship, under a Government that allowed its pr1Tate 
members to bring forward ~r1vate ~ills that seeme4 4ea1gned, not 
tor the exercise ot trusteeship but tor the strengthening ot priT1-
lege. To lieten to Hotmeyr g&Te them courage. His apeeeh came at a 
time when belieyera 1n treed.om, who were on the whole inclined to 
like the gay'~ ch1nlroua I>eneya Reitz, •z ahoeked when he aai4 at 

. Bethal that he taTouredjreea control. ~-!,.UM called. it a~-
Qr.:dioulo1o j t, class blup.4er', :;:an4 that of course was what it wa~s-Reita mua'F,in 
Ila:: 1;,.._ ;1 a moment of abenation, haYe gone ott the rail ie blund.er n.• 
-r:.ctk-.:. all the more worrying beaauee Hertzog, thought no y JD1U17 to 

resent any kind of political criticism, was planning, not tor the 
first time 1n his career, a Bill to control the frees.~ 

Betore Hotmeyr lett tor Cape Town, many ot his old stu
dents ot twenty years betore gave him a dinner at the Carlton Hotel. 
Hotmeyr wa.$ now 45 years ot age, an4 many ot his old atu4ents were 
more or less that age. Portitied by wine and the passing ot years, 
they openly called him Hettie, and aubjected him to a barrage et 
affectionate ragging~ It was the kind ot atmosphere in whieh Hof
me7r, without the a14 ot alcohol, could more than hold hia own. !l'he 
bold.er spirits_ brought oat the 1keletona f'rom his cupboard, but it 
was like playing cheaa with a llUJter, tor he knew all their name1 
and their yeara ant their llkeletona also. 

Students laughed and cheered, and Ho:f'meyr smiled and 
giggled, especially when the thrusts went home. Some remembere4 a 
night at the old lmpire, where a travelling re~e company added. 
local jokes tor a largely university audience. 'lh.o u 

li
u Ml pDlll[f\-.kN eae oomet.iu or Qctheie, <: . ,, 

i ;'-: .. .,t,;..,c. .. her ri-tll t. , .... t.ipitJr, -,,.. ' .· . •• 
• • tlle jekiag •• OTffJ _.. tile u-Hlnotpa.1--beeome--~,eeller 

'hft.it& ~ tile P7 to the aerina, .... :tez- tile a:,aee or twent7 
minutes hel, these gay rotatenra 111. the hollow or hi1 laan4. 

!he 481' atter Bc,tmeyr spoke 1n Johannesburg, Hitler 
marche4. into 0•eohosloTak1a, six months &dter he had. aaeure4 Cham
berlain that cmoe the O•echa cleared.out o~ h4.entenland, he would. 
haTe no turther territorial claims to make in Burope. It Hotmeyr 
had. ever ha4 doubts about South At'riea'a duty in time ot war, he ha4 
them,no 1-.er. l'faziam he had always hated., but now he was prepared.,, 

• ~ IIJ?Fi al Pebruary 25, 1939. •· 
••I am !iilebted. tor this story to an unid.entif'iable cutting. .. 
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to resist it by force. In his Oxford days he had been a kind ot 
pacifist, being revolted by the idea that each side claimed to be 
doing God's justice. But D.O. Lusk, the Presbyterian chaplain. in 
Oxtord, had written from hance that this revulsion was not a satis
factory ground tor pacifism, because it was an objection to one war 
in particular and not to war in general. Lliek had argued that 
pacifists placed peace before purity,'ft.1ch 1, not the order or 
ria4onr that cometh trom abovw. Twenty- ve years later, Hotmeyr 
ha4 come to the same conclusion. 

--s 

!he Czechoslovakian crisis cast a heavy shadow over 
Parliament. _It was not only the diautor that taced .Burope, but 
that which might tace South .A:rrica, ~ was in all minds. An4 ot 
course the criais which taeed. the United-Party. !he anxiety ot 
United Party members was 1n no degree lessened wbbn on~ 
~hey lost theA'arliamentary seat ot Paarl to 'the Purified National
ist.A,. The Malanites were jubilant; to them Czechoslovakia was a 
ta~·-way country, and would certainly cause no crisis 1n their own 
parly. But if it led to war, it would rend the United Party from 
top to bottom. 

It was Hot'meyr in the Budget JSebate who shattered the 
talse silence. Press-men said that he held the House spel],±):>ound. 
Arter declaring that South .A.t'rica had rightly supported Mr. Oham
berla~, he said: 

Q (Today the policy of appeasement lies a shattered 
wreck. It was launched on the tide ot credulity, 
it has toun4ered on the rocks of a base betrayal 
of solemn. assurances. 

0 (peace by appeasement today is a policy ot futility 
- a policy of negation. I believe that the peace 
ot the world can still be aecured, but it can be 
aecure4 onl.7 11' the democratic nations band them
aelvea - together to resi•t, by whatever~meana may 
benneceaaa.17, the onslaught ot authoritarianism.> 

It had so tar been the Government's policy to 4eclare that 
it there were war, South Urica would not automatically be involTed 
in it; Parliament would decide. But now Hotmeyr was saying that 
the issue was clear and that the Government ought to decide now. He 
was highlighting the age-old dilemma ot the peaceful, who in the 
interests of peace will not prepareJeven though the warlike are 
taking up their arms. 

When Hotmeyr had finished speaking, he was greeted by a 
burst ot cheers, trom the Stallardites and the Smuts wing of the 
On:tted .Earty. Of the Hertzog wing some were troubled; they under- !' 
stoo4 the danger ot Hitler, but they un4eratood also the danger ot ~ 
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going to ~rat the side of Britain, for thefeecond time 1ri 
twenty-five·years. And there was now a new danger, for Britain and 

- Prance had gaaranteea the integrity of Poland. As for the rest ot' 
the Hertzogitee, and the Malanites, their view was simple; Poland 
had nothing to do with them. 

tion 
Hotmeyr wrote 1-i,terestingly to Un4erhill about the posi

ot' Hertzog himself : 

Q Cir war had come last September he would undoubted
~Y have 1nai•ted on South A.trica remaining neutral, 
at leaat ror a time. But since then hie eyes have 
~een opened, as apparently have those ot' your Prime 
Minister, to the aggressive nature ot' Hitler's 
~esigns. Tociay he would certainly not want to 
remain neutral 1p w eyent - his attitude would 
4epen.d on the nature ot' the circumstances which 
brought the war about - but he has made it quite 
c;lear during this last wek that it' South West 
Africa is involved, he will be in the war, boots 
fl?ld all.-.'t 

tl Hofmeyr was writing about Hertzog as though the Prime Minister were 
facing a practical problem in a rational way. Ho:t."meyr, on this 
occasion at least, was not aware ot' the deep passions that moved 
the P,rime Minister, especially 1h at deep passion t'or indepentlenc,, 
which meant more to him than all · the problems ot' Europe and the 
.Oomnonweal th. 

While in university circles Hof'meyr was calling for a 
defence ot' democracy, and in political circles was saying that all 
·democratic nations must stand together, he was saying in religious 
~ircles that man himself must be renewed, or hie society would 
fall to pieces. ~e example of Hitler, who was inspiring millions 
of Germana with fanatical love ot' their fatherland, and filling 
them with a eenae ot pul'J)oae, ma4e ll8D7 belinera in democracy t'eel 
aehame4, not at t.emocrac7, lmt or tb.emaelvea. !hings that d.emocrata 
tallced. •boat, 'but 111l1oh never get tone, bepn to weigh upon demo
eratic consciences - the miserable wages ot' Atrioana, the tensions 
between Mriltaana- and :Inglish-speaking people, the terrible aluma 
of Johannesburg. And other things began to weigh too, . eepecially 
on the eonsciences of Christians, too much comfort, too little 
public apirit, too much weariness ot' well-doing and a general clrit't
ing away from God. Many Christians, for whom the Oros• ot' Christ 

•Hefm•il'I' ts Jinttei•!i 11l+ April 23, 1939. ,. 
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and the Resurrection had once been the central realities P, fte, 
f'elt guilt because they had. retreated into the field of' ethics • 

.A:" 

Hofmeyr could easily have been one of these, but it he , 
had been, he would not have conf'eesed it, and least ot all publicly.\ 
No one knew better than he the terrible ordeal that the world was 
~acing. He had resisted the erosion of' liberties and the eprea4 
ot racialist doctrines tor three brave years. To some extent his 
,rri ting f'or ~ FORUM.,and hie acceptance by many as their champion, , 
compensated tor h'1:i11aek of success. Yet there must have been · 
times when he wished tor a greater inner strength and zeal, such aa 
_he had ha4 1n younger and simpler (lays, when hie religion had been · 
more dogmatic and evangelistic. '-'here can be little doubt too 
that he ahared,with many Christiant lovers of democracy, the f'ear 
that unleaa they were renewed, Hitler would scatter them like chaff 
it war came. 

, .. 
', The Oxtord Group was at that tim~ calling inai1tentl.y tor 

spiritual renewal, and had invented the striking slogan, llo.w 
~enl. In May ot 1939 twenty-two prominent citizenaalgned op letter, in which they declared that they were resolved·to 
seek spiritual renewal tor themselves, and urging others to aeek it 
also. Among those who signed were General Bl11lte, Hotmeyr, Bgeland, 
and P.S. Malan; Edgar Brookes and Ronald Currey; B.B. Keet from the 
Seminary at Stellenbosch, and Bernard Price the scientist. 'fHB L... 
1,0ltJMcongratulate4 ·those who had signed tor their frankness and 
courage. 

It is quite certain that Hotmeyr and more than one ot bis 
f'ellow-eignatories were not conaent1ng to moral real'ID8ment in the 
Oxford Group sense. That Hotmeyr had experienced renewal in any 
deep spiritual sense at this time, after the manner of' a second 
conversio~ is highly improbable. If he did, then he did not speak 
about it, and. one ot the marks ot moral rearmament was that one did 
an4 should -Qeak about it. However,. he spoke a great deal about 
other Uin&•• •~• 48Jlpr of war,- an4 the ella11enge of Hitler to all 
:tut .O'Qnat1tute4Clu-S..tiu e-1T111aation, and. the moves being ma4e 
outai4.e Pe1iemat, not•'b1Y 'by aemepro:teaaore at ltellenboeeh, to 
bring all A:triltanere together, and to achieve that htren;fing of' 
'J;rue souls that had eluded A.t'rikanerdom in 1933, when1te 1101, mis
guidedly they said, had embarked on that disastrous yer,niging with 
Smuts and his imperialist followers. ~ere was emotional support 
f'.or such an appeal, tor At'riltaner soul was calling to Afrikaner 
soul ed'ter the Voortreklter celebrations. Hotmeyr wrote that the 
Nationalist Party was a present danger. 

0 'The danger is not so much in the future. Ae a 
matter of' electoral responsibilities the 
chances ot the Nationalist Party as such ever 

.. , 
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having a majority of seats in Parliament are 
infinitesimal •••• -

0 fThe real danger is in the present - it is in 
the cries the Nationalist Party is raising, 
the doctrines it is preaching, the spirit it 
is engendering. Thoae are the things that should 
be contested by all who have at heart the peace, 
the stability, and the ultimate welfare of South 
Af'rica.'* 

Wl) ~o In the middle o't 1939 the new ~mi!tf · the Qu;ua; lie' eauaed. :f'urther anxlety. -i:t he4 ~ .......,....... ___ tae hee 
_ , ,. q: :tlae Rev, Qlria=ti~ ~eta•, to pe~e:tuate the Voortreicil:er 

",r~ s»il'i•• ft wae e au.ai•••o»e• erganieation, an4 waa o»san1ae4 ea t~e 
-ifazi me4el. It found alarming support from Af'rikaners who hated 
Smlts, despised Hertzog, and watched Malan critically. It sp~ead to 
the Transvaal, and tb,lm became, in the words of Eric Walker, rte 
moat tu t 1 r o e ent T 
itsel .•• 

Ho:f'meyr was in a serious mod.d when he and his mother re
turned to Pretoria at the end of the aession, and were again guests 
of honour at the annual d¥1I1er of the Chemical Metallurgical and 
Mining Society in Johannesburg. But he did not rob them o't his open
ing joke. Shutting his eyes, and in apparently seri02 s vein, he re
minded hia hearers that he had been there as Principal, then as ex
~rincipal; as A4m1niatrator and then as ex-Administrator; as Cabinet 
Minister and then as ex-0.binet Minister. His joke was received with 
+oud laughter, and he then went on to speak to the guests of the 
difficult days that were facing the world. He quoted to them the 
words on a tablet in an old Yorkshire Church,_) 

('In the year 1652 when throughout En.gland all things 
sacred were either prot.xied or neglected, this church 
was built 'by Sir Rol1t:rt ihirley, Bart., whose special 
praiae it 1a to ll&Y"i.-\~e beet thinga in the worst times 
and. to have hoped them in the most calamitous. > , 

D Timea were indeed calamitous. No one had any hope any more that nr 
could be averted. France and Britain, in spite of their guarantees, 
had accepted Hitler's seizure of Bohemia and Moravia, so who could 
expect that Hitler would take seriously their guarantee to Poland? 
British and Jlrench at\.empts to make a PlCt with Russia came to 
nothing, and who'coulaplame Russia tor her lack of enthusiasm? 

,.. 

D Times were not good in South Af'rica either. If' Hitler invaded Pol~ 
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u - Britain and. r-. ""° tuat 4-1- -· t11m a.taos'~,.. 
tirm in hia naitra11v. ·.u Scuu o:,;poaed. bira• the Un1'kcl Pan,' µq J4 1M 
toni in •wo, and '1w sreat ~. t o£ Aston would oome to an en&. 
&It Wa.TIUI than 'Ula'lt tJhiU Scluth Arr.Loa 'doUJ.4 be 1lol'Jl 1ft two al.Rt an4 
all 'l,he ol4 ba ................... BNlr aa4 BIS.tan would 'be N'llclrln, 11114 all •• 

_work or Do1111a1 Salta, and. n..tng 1- un11m .. 
z.z.. 

CJ 0A Atapat • at 19J9t Stalin lOOHII., h1a bam'tNli.11 on tho world. Be ball 
signal. a nan •av-•~ JaO" w1 tll -... Claaaribelaia 'lll'OW illll1Ml4ia~al.7 
to llitl.e .ming him thtlt Bl'itain vrould stand by hv pled.ge to Pol.an4 .. 

Q In South Atrioa, o'ffing lo an ~ ~-, Parliamml bad to t,e 
re-aw::Jl!Clle4 w •1Mn4 ~oU ~ abon Jtlle the lUe ot •• SGnate1 whiob woul.4 
oth&l"Wiae have an4tld. on S ea'bc> S• On lSeptembaff, *11.e IDCIDll•e ..-. 
11:nmil.11.nc hca all ~ d the Un1011 to Cape .... B1t.1.• lld'Dhed. Jaio 
:PQ1W14. Oil Sa~, 'Sep.m~iiho Pri.me lU.nlat.c, an a.....,~ 'I»l! 
Mal~Hd the Kou•• to make &. otat.Gmllnt on t.he a1tllation on Mand,~ 

•Sep 



' - \ 

who QttoW w11ih astcniabmeDt the tn.bal teroo1v ~ th• wbi,eMera ot 
the world, v.ho in a tw 7oan oould. kUl more people than all "he wars ot 
At.doa bad av• d.an.e. 

0 On Suncta.y at noon DZ'ibin cleclared. ,var on Gel'IDalq'. 'lbat attemoon the 
Cal:dnet mat again at Oroo~clmur. Aooo1"ting to Puow, Hen&og begm ~ 
readinc a cable :from Obam'berla1n aqing) ~ 

r'yw can ad.op an• ot '1:lree al t..,_ti.v•• 7W oan tl.eolare 
war on o.,..., ,w. oan bNek ott d,1J\UllaUo relaUona with 
her or J'OU oan wna1.n n•U'al. I bes of 7fa1 not to follow 
tbe tb1N oourae. '.> ) ---·" llanaog was edenent on tollO\dng 'Ibo thud ooune. Iii was oleU' 'lhat 

tiMt Cab.inn waa ~ apl1t, ••• tor Srmta and six tar Rensog. 
Puowwro~ 

'- <r:.r:, noolleoUon ~ the rest of ~t maeUng is ba.zT• 
BY'ar~ exoept1Q6 '\he tV/o load.are waa a bit emouonal. ) 

Q Pizrow added grave ~ : "::) 

r 'l'laa t Sundq atttmlOGll' s Cabin&t meeting not onJ.T killed. 
J'uaiaaJ it aleo ma4e it a oenain., that when the political 
penclulua 8\1Ull8 baok a.pin, u it was bound. to 4o, Mal•'• 
extr«ni.s~ would take over and \he in6J.iah-apea.ld.ng South 
Africans would bGCllme \t!9a!r, 1n their own o..iunU7., 1. 

0 naa Kernaog so unaaoti.onal? Van dCI Be__., in a oo1QU81onaie paaoage, 
WJrOte that attar \he 1D41Ming there was 1D K_..og almost a feeling o£ 
d•1&ir. 

( 
r) He had ho»ed, with the HBl or a miasiont117.., 'Ulat the 

~iab-speald.ng people would now give a conoluaivo ano
wer to tJJe abarge that thq bll4 a 41Y14ed. bean and p.it 
England.'• intar•tSa'bon thoae ot tludz om OOIIDU7• Be 
ha4 now apeoted t.lrat gea1u.re, aa an _,... ••. to Atri.k:anc 
Am----. It would. haw givm ftifJi&li• the d.eatb-blow .... 
Wit 1:tec .._.. it, h1a 11aH •11.Nggl• to oon"Nl"t ilhe 
people? u O•eaJ. &uu lla4 onlJ' hel,-1 biml :a.it it was 
all 1n vain, and with a tffliilg ~ IDilD1' things 1n min about 
him, the _......hu4ed ata'MIDall atood. at the and ot a lone naa, 
1\tll of aombre tilwghu.)2. 

0 Tb• Houae waa •ll•t when u ... og stood. up to speak en the moming ot 4 
SeptemlMr -._. a&zro,e bad ia drama, but \here was drama m<ugh here, a\ 
one ot \he deoiaive ~ta !.n South Af'rioan hlstor.,. Heruog monc1. tllat 



~_.!,, ... · .. . ·, .. , 
_.:~"; i " \ 

South Ah-lea ranala naawal, tKNpt tor Simoaataln. Hie ~ wca.11-
lill8 lwa 8114 ..... leaaerl ~ona:,4 m4 ou.pped. theb- baJvl.a 'Nbind ~ 

,., 1 ..... 111 :E to !Mlaa. ~, _,.. van Ad\ a..,..., he _. altln an4 
'v P \uo,ant. Be annwed. 1....Uatelf tbat thu'• waa an unWidgealde tiTlaicm 

111 tbe Ca 8", 'llbioh 1n hia opial,m _. 'Nf'on4 .. .,.,_.. H19 om ?iewa on 
n•val1V were laaomt be bal oft• m4e tbal lmolll to the people. Bot 

._J.ooldns a'\ Sm'8 a\ h1a eJ.48, ..._. aail.; ) 

<it thae wse thoee who Utt•• tl'om me, then 1 would haYe 
thou,rht 1t wna ~ di.IV, wlu.le th_.. wae '1ae, 11bUe the 
people could. •Wl haTe ,._ intol'MCl, to haV9 •Jcak• and to ....... .,..ell-·.~ 

He 414 not .,...,.. to be lett 1n the luroh at aoh a enUoal U..,h• aaw.. i 
u Soutll .&Inoa ,oo1t pr.n in tid.a _., 'Will u:, ooeus.on •• uia• wben ah• 
woul.4 not need to Join Bngl-4 1n "81'? Whf' bad. lllgl.anl. 4•lue4 'lfU' an 
o....,, Beo••• au w oena1n o ;.iu.eauoae towaru Po1an4. aa, Scattll 
Atrloa ball. 110 •ah nun»~· Mt-r baclt~lam. not 4•1arecl..., ca 

~ aa-.a, eo Juul alao iiaiiiiii ~-.Di .. ? 

Oro He adll 4eolaN4 \hat the iasue _. greakr \ban •• of 4Aol&nng WO • Pl'O"t~;:8 FOpsv or »enOIUlf 1t waa an issue ot a national 1114._,..._.• 
~- \ to be -*'8Jae4 en4 .-OJ.se4 1n ~'ble -..VS• lfo OH 
would 'ltepll'Oaeh lbcld ~or 4.eola.n.nc _. w1tilout oonaultaUonJ Soutb Atrioa 
win the ... poait.1.aa, it oou14 aot without oonmltation, and. it ... 1'8 
•• "° 4o ao. -

0 '.£Hre .... 01-...... , Blaokwttl.l ..... -onsn ·-· llbo tbOl&p. 'lla'I 
Betao8 ml&bt MW ._ tu ..,. 1t be W ooaftnel Jd•.U to pl 11U,n1 lo'lt 
nt111'D'611t, a~ t,om 1DI . ...,._., or :Lt !Mt W pl.1ald tor t1'tlll oca
Umanoe of :fuel•, wb1oh in. b:i.e .,_ meant maee t• the peaoe ot 8-tl& 
Atri.oa ,nan arr, richWCIWI anger a'bout Poland... ait lie 4i4 not. Be ......_., 
on a cletenoe of Bitl• and b1a 1avation•t (inite.W "1' an 1n"-~•••• 
lDaokwll Ba111) and blame4 it all on the he&V ~ V....Ul•• Ke NU Ile 
o.cu14 understand "Mi• hlm:ii11ation 1111114 the t'Nling ot the 0~ 

<'" I kaolr, for I ba'N. bem tbrough '118 INlll8 mill ••. 1 Jm01r 1111at 
a 1• 1a to be an. .. 1r.r llwnil1ati.m ~ a poa~ ..,e ca• ..,., r 

----~ It Soutb Af:riR took l)d'l 1n the wo, he deolaNd, tbat wca14 M the -4 
of her membenbip ot tile Ooamcnwealti& of Nau.one. 

,.. : 

4c7 1 ,.,. 
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said for Hitler, could be said no more after his rape of Czeeho
~lovak:ia. It was not a problem of ~oland. Hitler would next el4,mand 
South Weat At'rica. He was out for one thing and one thing only, 
the f.omination of the world. He moved that South Mrica aeTer rela

-.tton• with Germany. 

About nine o'clock that evening the debate came to an encl • 
.&ll were aware of the grave cleavage in the House, those npporliag 
!leFtzog being oTerwhelmingl.y At'riltaane-apealcing, an4 tlloae nppol"l
ing 8mata abAut two-third.a mnsii•h-apeaking. 'lftt.en the oount waa 
taken, Smta ha4 triumphed by 80 votes to 67. 

Hertzog then went to lir Patriok Duncan and. &ak:fd that 
Parliament ahoul4 be 4iaae1Te4 and. Uae lane be pu~at ~aeral 
~e~ion. Duncan ha4 conaidered well the dangers- o · apaeeing 
an4~etueing. He retused, and Hertzog 4lmell resisne Prime 

7 7 Jliniater--.. Dtlnoan then called on lmuta to form a new aP;,..• 
Anti-Wlil" At'rilcanerdom was 4umbfounded. Tlle man who bad f::,-. 

le4 them for f:I.Steen yearr ... gone, an4 1n hie plaoe·n• the 
Imper1al1at IJmta, who on September "I anered relation• with Ger
many. Smuts termed a new Cabinet. HeaT7 tallk:a lq ahead. lamta 
himself lfOUld. be here, tllere, an4 nel71fh.ere, Britain, l'l'anee, 
.America, North 4-trioa and the Middle ket . .An.4 who would look 
after tll1nga a't home, an4 look after tllem well, ana work without 
oeaa1-,gY lamts sent for Hof'meyr. 

An.cl Hofmeyr, as it were, came running. 

• Bacl B•n-..;:naf.pe& ae-~••oa aa 11.e _ loet the :majerit7 1n the 
8ab1aet, a.4 lla4 .he :.d:ermel the a.t,taet w1tllout tu 41ae14ent 
*1.aiater11, Duncan wou14 probab~ haTe II.at to apee 'to the 
4leeolution"--lfo one wonl4 haTe iare4 to pNt.iet that lmuta 
1f0ll14 ir..e ..,... -the election. l(lttNl> JIABLB of heember 1939 
4eclare4~lt.probable that HertJqw 4-haTe been returned to 
power, but 1n what circumstances of violence and. civil war, 
it did not say. 
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